LACEY
Mary Lacey born c1835, Ruddington. 1851 age 16, single, house servant in the household of William Stubbs on Far St. by the steeple (Bradmore 1851/64).

LADD(E)
Katherine Ladde married John Browne of Bunny at Bunny 8.11.1586.
John Ladd born c1564 (IGI), married Katherin Barker, both of Bradmore, at Bunny 24.5.1589.
Elizabeth Ladd married Francis Dewes of Wilford, at Bunny 30.4.1599.
Agnes Ladd married William Machin of Bunny, at Bunny by Ordinary’s licence 29.11.1600.
Joan Ladd married Simon Lynsdale of Keyworth at Bunny 6.7.1605.

LANE
Katherin Laine of Bradmore married John Rowe of Stanton at Bunny 11.8.1569
Katherine Laine of Bradmore married Ralph Dafte of Hickling at Bunny on 4.2.1572.
Jarvis Lain of Bunny married Ann Millet of Bradmore at Bunny 17.11.1575.
Anne Laine married Henry Richard Cropwell of Bunny at Bunny 29.1.1581.
Jarvis Laine of Bunny married Isabel Stevenson of Bradmore at Bunny 5.12.1581.
John Lane married Jane Johnson 1.10.1611, Bunny & Bradmore, parish not specified.
John Lane husbandman of Bradmore, left a will dated 21.2.1619, proved 22.4.1619.
Katherine Lane married William Boardman of Trowell at Bunny 11.7.1624.
John Lane married Winifred Archer of Cotgrave at Bunny 18.11.1637. May be the John who in 1641 took the Protestant Oath conforming to true Protestant religion.
Mary Lane, mother of William (bapt.13.6.1680, see below), married William Stubbs, both of Bradmore, at Bunny 13.7.1680.
William Lane, bapt. at Bunny on 13.6.1680 base begotten son of Ann supposed by William Stubbs of Bradmore.
James Lane married to Elizabeth, resident in Bradmore 1690s.
John Lane bapt. at Bunny 16.4.1688, son of James and Elizabeth of Bradmore.
Elizabeth Lane bapt. Bunny 19.9.1694, daughter of James Lane of Bradmore.
Sarah Lane bapt. Bunny 3.4.1698, daughter of James Lane of Bradmore. May be the Sarah Lane who married John Attiwell of Plumtree at Bunny 30.3.1725.
James Lane married to Joan, living in Bradmore early 1700s, may be a second marriage of James formerly married to Elizabeth, or more than one James Lane present in the village.
Agnes Lane bapt. Bunny 26.4.1701, daughter of James Lane and wife of Bradmore.
Isabel Lane bapt. Bunny 29.12.1705. daughter of James.
James Lane bapt. Bunny 9.3.1707, son of James and Joan of Bradmore.
Isabel Lane bapt. Bunny 29.12.1704, daughter of James, pauper, and Joice of Bradmore.
James Laine of Bradmore buried Bunny 26.4.1720.
Thomas Lane married Catharine Hooton at Bunny 29.12.1741.
John Lane, farmer, married to Jane, living in Bradmore 1770s/80s. Probably John son of Thomas and Catherine bapt. at Bunny 26.1.1742. John Lane of Bunny married Jane Camm of Wartenby, Leics, by licence at Bunny 23.4.1769. John Lane senior in Bunny Estate Survey 1792 with 83 acres 3 roods, paying £89/15/7 rent pa including 9/9 for house, outbuildings garden and foldyard and 6/6 for orchard, site later known as Rufford Lodge. Recorded as £3/19/11 land tax payable. 1780-1827 John Lane Senior paid 19/6 p.qtr. land tax, i.e. £3/18/- pa. Described as farmer in 1827. 1828 land tax records show his land incorporated into Richard Walker’s holding. Signed Constables Accounts 1781, 1782 and 1784-1808, served as Constable 1788, 1797 and 1806. 14.4.1781 Constable paid John Lane 1/6 for ale when loading gravel. 1782 he received 4/- for ale when they shot crows at the Decoy, and had 4/- when they met at Thomas Peet’s about a house for John Bennett. July 1789 Constable paid John Lane 2/6 for yarn. Served as Constable for part of 1806, but Thomas Bosworth took over 10.6.1806. John Lane buried Bunny 6.3.1825 age 84.
Jane Lane wife of John born c1742, buried Bunny 17.6.1832 age 90.
Mary Lane of Bradmore bapt. Bunny 2.7.1769, daughter of John and Jane. May be the Mary Lane who received payment from the Constable in 1780 for catching sparrows.
Thomas Lane bapt. Bunny 12.2.1774, son of John and Jane of Bradmore, buried Bunny 13.10.1776.
Katharine Lane, bapt. Bunny 30.9.1776, daughter of John and Jane of Bradmore, buried Bunny 17.10.1776.
John Lane junior bapt. 24.9.1780 at Bunny, son of John Lane senior, farmer of Bradmore and Jane. Possibly the John Lane paid by the Constable in 1786, 1789-93 for catching sparrows. John Lane junior signed Constables Accounts 1794, 1797, 1801, and possibly in 1814/5. Jan.1792 Constable paid John Lane £1 for fetching 2 loads of stone. 27.12.1800 age 20, farmer, bond to marry Ann Moore spinster of Wilford, age 21, at Wilford, signed by John Lane junior and John Lane senior who gave consent as father; married at Wilford 1.1.1801. 1815 John bought old thatch from Constable 8/-. 1818 he bought yarn 13/-, and in 1817 he had 3 dozen, £3/7/6. 1814 took over the land of Robert Attenborough deceased (Rancliffe Farm) and 1814-1827 paid £1/13/6 p.qtr. land tax, described as farmer in 1827. 1828 some land transferred to Richard Walker with John Lane senior’s holdings at this time, land tax reduced to £1/2/- p.qtr., continued to 1832, end of record. Served as Constable in 1828, signed accounts 1820-9, 1832-3 and 1836. 1832 farmer, Whites Directory. 1835 John Lane of the township of Bradmore, farmer, churchwarden, listed as Trustee of Bradmore Methodist Church in the original deeds.
Ann Lane nee Moore of Wilford. born c1779, married to John at Wilford, 1.1.1801.
Catherine Lane daughter of John and Ann, no parish specified, buried Bunny 26.11.1801.
Tamar Cox Lane, bapt. Bunny 30.3.1836, daughter of John, farmer’s assistant, and Louisa of Bradmore. 1851 very faint entry under parents at Enderby. 1861 age 25, seamer of men’s socks, born (B)Radmore Notts, in parents’ house at Loughborough.
Elizabeth Lane bapt. Bunny 14.6.1812, daughter of John and Ann of Bradmore.
Joseph Lane bapt. Bunny 20.2.1814, son of John and Ann, buried Bunny 15.4.1829 age 16.
Eliza Lane bapt. Bunny 10.7.1817, daughter of John, farmer, and Ann of Bradmore.
Edward Lane bapt. Bunny 1.1.1819, son of John, farmer, and Ann of Bradmore.
Rebecca Lane bapt. Bunny 9.6.1823, daughter of John, farmer, and Ann of Bradmore.
Elizabeth Lane bapt. Bunny 20.1.1783, daughter of John and Jane of Bradmore.
Jane Lane born 11.5.1786, bapt. Bunny 16.6.1786, daughter of John, farmer, and Jane of Bradmore.
Benjamin Lane married Ann Oliver of Ruddington at Ruddington 22.4.1780. Possibly the Benjamin son of Thomas and Catherine of Bunny bapt. 6.3.1756.
Katharine Lane bapt. Bunny 1.12.1777, daughter of John and Elizabeth of Bradmore.
Sam Lane 1784 and 1790 paid by the Constable for catching sparrows.
Thomas Lane 1780 and 1788 paid by the Constable for catching sparrows.
Thomas Lane born c1781, Bradmore, brother of Elizabeth born 1785/6. 1841 age 60, bricklayer, in sister Elizabeth Oliver’s house at 2 Red Lion St., Ruddington. Not found 1851. 1861 age 80 labourer, bricklayer, born Bradmore, in nephew William Oliver’s house on The Green, Ruddington.
Elizabeth Lane born 1785/6, Bradmore, sister of Thomas Lane born c1781 Bradmore. Married John Oliver, both of Bradmore, at Bunny 29.12.1806. See Oliver.
Thomas Lane of Bradmore buried 7.3.1780.
John Lane of Bradmore son of Thomas and (blank) his wife, buried Bunny 6.9.1772.
William Lane of Bradmore, cottager, born c1753, probably the William who took over Richard Knifton’s landholding and paid land tax at 9½d p.qtr. 1784-1789, transferred 1789 to Widow Hannah Lane. Buried Bunny 23.5.1789 aged 36.
William Lane bapt. Ruddington 24.12.1775, son of William and Hannah. Possibly the William Lane...


Mary Lane born 26.1.1801 Bradmore, bapt. Bunny 31.1.1801 daughter of William and Mary.

William Lane bapt. Bunny 5.3.1804, son of William and Mary of Bradmore. Married (1) Elizabeth Henson, both of Bradmore, 2.3.1829, witnessed John Henson and Henry Lane. 1841 age 30, frameknitter, in parents’ house, with incorrect age, no mention of wife (Bradmore 1841/35). Married (2) Elizabeth Whittaker of Bradmore at Bunny 22.6.1845. 1851 age 48 framework knitter born Bradmore, married to Elizabeth, with son in law Edward Whitaker 7 born Bradmore and children Alice 4 and William 4 months, both born Bradmore, in Red Lion St., Ruddington. 1861 widower, labourer and bricklayer age 58, with son William, daughter Annie and son-in-law Edward Whittaker 18 framework knitter (son of Elizabeth) at 6 Pikes Field, Ruddington. 1871 age 67, widower, bricklayer’s labourer, living alone at Kirk Lane, Ruddington. 1881 William age 77, widower born Bradmore, as father in the house of John Sharp 37 born Ruddington, framework knitter, and his wife Alice 35, born 1846 Ruddington, with their children Mary E 8, John 6, scholars born Ruddington, Alice 3, Ernest 6 mths born Heanor, at Fair View, Heanor. William born c1805 died Jul.qtr. 1882, Basford district.

Elizabeth Lane nee Henson, married William 2.3.1829, died before 1841 census.

Mary Lane bapt. Bunny 11.11.1829, daughter of William, framework knitter, and Elizabeth of Bradmore.

Henry Lane bapt. Bunny 27.3.1832, son of William, framework knitter, and Elizabeth of Bradmore.


Elizabeth Lane nee Whittaker born c1822 daughter of John and Mary, married to William at Bunny 22.6.1845. 1851 age 28 with William at Red Lion St., Ruddington. Died before 1861 census. (For son Edward, see Whittaker.) Died Apr.qtr. 1857, Basford district.


Alice Lane, born Bradmore, bapt. 18.2.1847 Bunny, daughter of William and Elizabeth. 1851 age 4 in parents’ house. Not found in 1861 or 1871, no marriage found, but 1881 Alice age 35 born Ruddington is married to John Sharp with 4 children and father William Lane, widower, 77 born Bradmore, in the house at Heanor – is this the right Alice? No equivalent found in Ruddington records. 1891 John age 48 framework knitter with wife Alice 45 and children Mary Elizabeth 18, John 15 framework knitters born Ruddington, Alice 13, Ernest 10, Eliza Ann 8, Horace 5 scholars born Heanor, at High St, Heanor. 1901 John Sharpe age 59 hosiery framework knitter with wife Alice 56, children Ernest 20, Eliza A 18, Horace 15 hosiery framework knitters, at Watkinson St., Heanor. Not found 1861 or 1871, no marriage found, but 1881 Alice age 35 born Basford. 1891 age 38 coalminer with wife Dinah age 45 and children Arthur 3, George 2, born Basford, at 6 Pike Row, Queen St., Basford. 1897, Nottingham. 1901 Diana Lane widow age 59 with children Mary A 22 sorter in mains wash factory, John W 18 railway engine clearer, Ernest 15 clerk in insurance office, at 7 Albert St., Bulwell. Dinana Lane died Jan.qtr. 1909, Nottingham district.

Annie Lane born 1852, Ruddington, daughter of William and Elizabeth. 1861 age 7, scholar, in father’s house. 1861 Ann Lane, age 18 single, seamstress born Ruddington, boarder with Ruth James, widow, seamstress, at Church St., Ruddington.

Eliza Lane born c1805, possibly daughter of William and Mary, buried Bunny 2.2.1838 age 33.
Elizabeth Lane bapt. Bunny 15.8.1806, daughter of William and Mary of Bradmore. 16.3.1830, Bunny Elizabeth Lane of Bradmore married William Richmond of Keyworth, son of Alice. 1841 age 30, married to William, cottager, age 30, in his mother’s house, Alice age 70 widow, cottager, plus John White 4 (son of Caatherine nee Lane), at Keyworth. 1851 age 40 married to William Richmond age 44 innkeeper with 20 acres born Keyworth, at Keyworth. 1861 age 54, married to William Richmond age 53 innkeeper barhouse, with Elizabeth’s niece Ann Lane daughter of Thomas and Rebecca, 8 scholar born Bradmore, at the Royal Oak, Keyworth. William Richmond died Jul.qtr. 1868, Elizabeth died Apr.qtr. 1871, Bingham district.


William Lane born c1837 son of Henry and Ann, died 17.8.1848 in his 11th year.

George Lane born 1848 Cropwell Bishop, son of Henry and Ann. 1861 age 3, scholar in parents’ house. 1861 age 13, scholar in parents’ house. Not found 1871. 20.5.1879 at St Nicholas church, Liverpool, George Lane age 32 bachelor, hotel proprietor, of Church St., Liverpool, son of Henry Lane, farmer, married Sarah Ann Catherine Cope age 28 spinster of Wellingborough, daughter of John Cope, Gentleman, witnesses Thomas and Anna Maria Evans. 1881 age 33 public house manager with wife Sarah A C age 30 and niece Adora B Cope 5 born Jun.qtr.1876, Wellingborough, plus 2 servants at Town Bridge Vaults, Kidderminster. 1891 George age 43 wine merchant with wife Sarah Ann age 39 born Derby and mother Ann Lane, widow, 78, plus niece Adora B Cope 14 born Derby and a servant at 23 Lea St., Kidderminster. 1901 George age 53 licensed victualler on own account with wife Sarah A C age 50, niece Adora B Cope 25 born Derby, 2 servants and 2 visitors at the Thurstan Hotel, 26 Severnside South, Bewdley. 1911 George age 63 window cleaner on own account with wife Sarah Ann Catherine age 60 born Derby (married 34 years with 2 children, 1 dead), with daughter Adora Beatrice Lane 32 assisting in business, born Derby, at 4 Chantry Rd., Woodseats, Sheffield, 8-room house.

Ann Lane bapt. Bunny 25.4.1811, daughter of William and Mary of Bradmore. Buried Bunny 28.5.1826 age 15.


John Lane bapt. Bunny 15.4.1816, son of William, framework knitter, and Mary of Bradmore. 1841 age 25 framemitter in parents’ house (Bradmore 1841/35). 1843 John Lane married Elizabeth Shilcross/Shelcross at Bunny 5.10.1843. 1851 age 36 framework knitter in Ruddington married to Elizabeth age 31 born Normanton on Soar, with daughter Mary Ann 1 born Ruddington. 1861 age 45 framework knitter with wife Elizabeth age 43 and children Mary Ann 11 born Ruddington and Catherine 10 born Bradmore, scholars, plus lodger Aida Cross 11 scholar born Ruddington, at 8 Poke Nook, Ruddington. 1871 age 55, framework knitter, married to Elizabeth, age 53, living at Distillery St., Ruddington. 1881 John age 64, framework knitter, with wife Elizabeth 60 charwoman and 2 lodgers at Distillery St., Ruddington. No other references to daughter Catherine born Bradmore, or Ruddington, 1850/1.

Thomas Lane bapt. Bunny 13.3.1819, son of Mary and William, framework knitter, of Bradmore. Thomas Lane of Bradmore son of William, cottage, married Rebecca Taylor daughter of William, framework knitter, of Bradmore, at Bunny on 3.10.1839 both being under age. 1841 age 20, frameworkitter, householder, married to Rebecca, with daughter Elizabeth, living in part of 24 Main St.
(Bradmore 1841/40). 1851 age 32, framework knitter, married to Rebecca, in household of Mary Lane (Ivy Farm), with children Elizabeth, Jane, William, Mary and Thomas (Bradmore 1851/52). 1853 Whites Directory. Thomas Lane, shopkeeper. 1855 Kellys Directory, shopkeeper. (Shopkeeper directory entries may actually relate to Rebecca.) 1855 rented grazing on Pasture Lane and on Pendock Lane. 1861 age 42, householder, cottager with 5¼ acres living alone, at Ivy Farm (Bradmore 1861/62). 1863 entry for grazing on Moor Lane deleted from the records. 1864 Whites Directory, cottager, and separate entry for Thomas Lane, farmer, appears to be the same person. 1867 Bunny Estate rental, renting house, garden, land 2 acres 0 roods 18 perches in Bradmore and 3 acres 0 roods 11 perches in Bunny, total rent £15/16/8 pa. 1867 rented grazing on Mill Lane. On electoral roll 1868/9-1874 in the category £12+ rent pa. 1869 Morris’s Directory, cottager. 1871 age 52, framework knitter, married to Elizabeth, with children Thomas, Hannah and Eliza (Bradmore 1871/57). Dates follow on from those for Thomas who married Rebecca, apart from the two entries in the 1864 directory. Thomas Lane buried Bunny 31.10.1873 age 54. Elizabeth remarried 1874.

Rebecca Lane born c1821, Bradmore, nee Taylor, daughter of William, cottager, married Thomas Lane son of William, cottager, at Bunny 3.10.1839, both being under age. 1841 age 20 married to Thomas (Bradmore 1841/40). 1851 age 29, married to Thomas, in household of Mary Lane (Bradmore 1851/52). Buried Bunny 27.8.1857 age 37.

Elizabeth Lane bapt. Bunny 24.3.1840, daughter of Thomas, framework knitter and Rebecca of Bradmore. 1841 age 1 in parents’ house (Bradmore 1841/40). 1851 age 11, scholar, in grandmother Mary Lane’s house (Bradmore 1851/52). Elizabeth Lane of Bradmore married Peter Pike of Bradmore at Bunny 26.12.1859. See Pike.

Jane Lane bapt. Bunny 21.12.1841, daughter of Thomas, framework knitter and Rebecca of Bradmore. 1851 age 9, scholar, in grandmother Mary Lane’s house (Bradmore 1851/52). Jane Lane married Thomas Buxton of Bradmore at Bunny 7.11.1859. See Buxton.

William Lane bapt. Bunny 30.4.1844, son of Thomas, framework knitter, and Rebecca of Bradmore. Buried 27.5.1844 age 1 month.

William Lane bapt. Bunny 4.10.1845, son of Thomas, framework knitter, and Rebecca of Bradmore. 1851 age 5 with parents in grandmother’s house, Bradmore (Bradmore 1851/52). Buried Bunny 28.4.1853 age 7.

Mary Lane bapt. Bunny 14.12.1847, daughter of Thomas, framework knitter, and Rebecca of Bradmore. 1851 age 3 with parents in grandmother’s house, Bradmore (Bradmore 1851/52).

Thomas Lane, bapt. Bunny 3.9.1850, son of Thomas, framework knitter, and Elizabeth of Bradmore. 1851 age 7 months in grandmother Mary Lane’s house (Bradmore 1851/52). Buried 6.6.1851 age 9 months.

Ann Lane bapt. Bunny 27.1.1853, daughter of Thomas, framework knitter, and Rebecca of Bradmore. 1861 age 8 scholar born Bradmore at aunt Elizabeth Richmond’s home, Royal Oak, Keyworth.

Catherine Lane bapt. Bunny 29.10.1856, daughter of Thomas, framework knitter, and Rebecca of Bradmore. Not found 1861 or 1871. 1881 Catherine Lane age 23 born Bradmore (1858) domestic servant for Elizabeth Flinders, landed income, at Keyworth – alternatively this could possibly be Catherine daughter of John and Elizabeth, born 1851? See above.

Elizabeth Lane born c1840, Ruddington, daughter of John James, blacksmith. Married Thomas, 1871 age 31, married to Thomas, at Ivy Farm (Bradmore 1871/57). Remarried 20.9.1874 at Bunny as widow of Bradmore age 34, to John Hickling, framework knitter, born 1850, son of Joseph and Ann. See Hickling.

Thomas Lane bapt. Bunny 1.5.1864, son of Thomas, framework knitter, and Elizabeth of Bradmore. 1871 age 7, scholar in parents’ house (Bradmore 1871/57). 1881 age 20 born Bradmore, single, lodger, constable for Metropolitan Police, at Ladbrook Rd. Police Station, Kensington, London. 1884 married to Elizabeth. 1891 age 27, agricultural labourer, married but wife not present, at Ivy Farm with Elizabeth Hickling, his mother (remarried and again widowed) (Bradmore 1891/2). 1901 Thomas age 36 inspector for window cleaning company with wife Elizabeth age 35? born Kensington and children Henry William 11, Edith Flo 10, Ethel 6 all born Paddington, London, plus a boarder at 11 Ruskin St., Nottingham. 1911 Thomas age 46, window cleaner on his own account, born Bradmore, married (27 years, 4 children, deleted) but family not present, solo in 1-room house at 9 Dawson St., Manchester, census form signed on his behalf by Clara Wresshill.

Hannah Lane bapt. Bunny 7.1.1866, daughter of Thomas, framework knitter, and Elizabeth of Bradmore. 1871 age 5 in parents’ house (Bradmore 1871/57). 1881 age 15, dressmaker, daughter-in-law of John (step-father) and Elizabeth Hickling (mother) in step-father’s house (Bradmore 1881/52).
Eliza Lane bapt. Bunny 11.9.1870, daughter of Thomas, framework knitter, and Elizabeth of Bradmore. 1871 age 9 months in parents’ house (Bradmore 1871/57). Methodist Sunday School scholar 1st class 1885-30.5.1886, sick June 1886, 1st class July-Aug.1886 then left. Teacher 3rd class girls 1887, 2nd class girls Jan.1888-June.1890. 1886 received Sunday School prize (1/-) for greatest number of marks in the past year. 1881 age 10, scholar, daughter in law of John (step-father) and Elizabeth Hickling (mother) in step-father’s house (Bradmore 1881/52). Not found 1891. 1893 Apr.qr. Basford district Eliza Lane married Arthur Charles Crofts, born Mar.qr. 1871 Nottingham. 1901 Arthur C Crofts age 30 ladies tailor employed working at home with wife Eliza 30 born Bradmore and daughter Alice E 5 born Bradmore, at 82 Ortenz St., Nottingham. 1911 Arthur Charles Crofts age 40 born Nottingham, ladies tailor employed working at home, with wife Eliza age 40 born Bradmore (married 17 years, 2 children), Alice Elizabeth 15 clerk for lace manufacturer and Gilbert Lane Crofts 8 scholar both born Nottingham plus Eliza’s mother Elizabeth Hickling 71 widow, at 16 Maples St., Nottingham, 6-room house.

Mary Lane born c1831 daughter of William and Mary. 1841 age 10 in parents’ house (Bradmore 1841/35). Not found 1851 or 1861, but most likely to be the Mary Lane born c1831 Bradmore with subsequent career as a lady’s maid. 1871 age 39 born Bradmore, lady’s maid for Eliza Matilda Hull wife of William Winstanley Hull retired barrister at The Knowle, Hazelwood, Derbyshire. 1881 age 50 born Bradmore, lady’s maid for Eliza Matilda Hull widow at Ecclesborough, Manor Rd., Christchurch, Bournemouth. 1891 age 60 lady’s maid for Mary F R Thomson wife of John R Thomson, physician, at Monkchester, Christchurch. 1901 age 70 lady’s maid for Mary Frances Rowe Roberts Thomson wife of John Roberts Thomson physician at Monkchester, Manor Rd., Bournemouth. 1911 age 81 lady’s maid born Bradmore for Mary Frances Rowe Roberts Thomson wife of John at Monkchester, Manor Rd., Bournemouth, 29-room house. Mary Lane born c1830 died Jun.qtr. 1920, Christchurch, Hants.

Elizabeth Lane, born 22.10.1786, bapt. Bunny 6.11.1786, daughter of William, labourer, and Hannah of Bradmore. Probably one of two Elizabths married in 1806, see below.

Catherine Lane born 8.10.1789, bapt. Bunny 11.10.1789, Bradmore, daughter of William, cottager, and Hannah.

William Lane 1806 paid by the Constable for catching sparrows, unlikely to be William born 1776 but too early for William born 1804.

Catherine Lane of Bradmore buried Bunny 2.7.1803.

Mary Lane born 2.6.1801 Bradmore, bapt. Bunny 3.6.1801, daughter of ? and Katharine Lane.

Elizabeth Lane of Bradmore married John Baldock also of Bradmore 1.5.1806. See Baldock.


John Lane bapt. Bunny 13.4.1839, son of William, labourer, and Hannah of Bradmore. 1841 age 2 in parents’ house at East Leake. 1851 age 12, brick maker in mother’s house, Nottingham. Not found 1861. 1871 age 32, soldier with 95th regiment, born Bradmore, with wife Mary 27 fustian cutter and son John 6 (blind) both born Sheffield, temporarily lodging with John Mulholland, pensioner, at 241 Pall Mall, Alverstoke, Hants. 1881 John age 41 night soil man with wife Mary 37 lace clipper and children John 15 blind from birth and Elizabeth and Mary 9 born Gosport Hants, at 2 Princes Square, Sneinton, Nottingham.

Jane Lane married Thomas Marshall of Bunny at Bunny 13.1.1813.

Elizabeth Lane of Bradmore married George Horsley of Costock 20.1.1835.

Alfred Holdsworth Lane bapt. Bunny 4.8.1824, illegitimate son of Catherine of Bradmore, buried Bunny 20.2.1825, infant.

Edward Lane bapt. Bunny 3.4.1828, son of Thomas, labourer, and Ann of Bradmore.

Mary Lane buried Bunny 21.8.1832, infant.

William Lane, born c1862, died 1900 aged 38, buried 23.5.1900.

LANGHAM

Matthew Langham, bapt. 10.7.1805, Bunny, son of John and Mary of Bunny. Married Ann Whittaker at Bunny 18.3.1828. 1841 age 35, agricultural labourer, householder, married to Ann, children Mary, Elizabeth and Thomas, living on Main St., location unknown but probably not in Rose Cottages (Bradmore 1841/19). 1851 age 44, farm labourer, married to Ann, children Elizabeth, Thomas, William, Thriza and Henry (Bradmore 1851/51). 1859 Matthew Langham signed Sunday School Accounts. 1860/61 was paid 10/-, probably for cleaning. No locational information in 1851 census, but
by 1861 the family had moved into part of Rose Cottages at the bottom of Main St. 1861 age 53, agricultural labourer, married to Ann, with children Thomas, Thirsa and Henry (Bradmore 1861/46). 1867 Bunny Estate rental renting house and garden at £1/5/-pa. 1871 age 64, agricultural labourer, married to Ann, with son William (Bradmore 1871/67). Buried Bunny 23.1.1873 age 68. 

Ann Langham, born c1810, Bradmore nee Whittaker. 1841 age 30, married to Matthew (Bradmore 1841/19). 1851 age 42, married to Matthew (Bradmore 1851/51). 1861 age 51, married to Mathew (Bradmore 1861/46). 1871 age 61, married to Matthew (Bradmore 1871/67). 1862-4 Ann Langham was paid 10/- from Sunday School Accounts, probably for cleaning. 1877 Ann Langham elected to receive a loaf from the Bunny & Bradmore Charities. Nov.1879 Widow Langham was one of 6 Bradmore widows to receive 1/- p.wk. for 20 weeks from Bunny & Bradmore Charities, and 1/- p.wk., 16.9.1880 - 31.5.1881. 1881 age 71, widow, householder, with grand-daughter Mary Jane, still living at Rose Cottages (Bradmore 1881/63). 1881-4 received 1/- p.wk. from Bunny & Bradmore Charities, and 2/- in 1885; a ton of coal in 1887-8 and 1/- p.wk. Buried Bunny 8.1.1889 age 77.


Elizabeth Langham nee Elliott born 1841 Wymeswold daughter of John, ag.lab born Wysall 1816 and Mary born 1817 Wymeswold. 1841 age 1 in parents’ house, Wymeswold. 1851 age 11 in parents’ house at Keyworth. 1861 age 21 glove framework knitter in mother Mary’s house on Selby Lane, Keyworth. 16.12.1862 married Thomas Langham of Bradmore. 1871 age 31 married to Thomas, in Nottingham. 1881 age 41, married to Thomas, in Nottingham. Died before 1891 census.

John Elliott Langham born 1863, Bradmore, son of Thomas, police constable, and Elizabeth. 1871 age 8, scholar, in parents’ house, Nottingham. 1881 age 18, cabinet maker, in parents’ house, Nottingham. 1890 Apr.qtr., Nottingham, John Elliott Langham married Emma Bonnington born 1865 Nottingham, daughter of John S Bonnington, widower, law merchant’s clerk, of Nottingham. 1891 John age 28 cabinet maker with wife Emma age 26 in her father’s house at 42 Queens Rd., Nottingham. 1901 John Elliott Langham age 38 cabinet maker with wife Emma age 36 at 51 Hollin Hall St., Oldham. 1911 John Elliott Langham age 48 joiner (building) with wife Emma Eliza age 46 (married 20 years, no children), plus a lodger, at 23 Ormond St., Oldham Lancs, 5-room house.

William Langham born 1867, Nottingham, son of Thomas, police constable and Elizabeth. 1871 age 4 in parents’ house, Nottingham. 1881 age 14, telegraph messenger, in parents’ house, Nottingham.

Mary Elizabeth Langham born 1879, Nottingham, daughter of Thomas, police constable, and Elizabeth. 1881 age 2 in parents’ house, Nottingham. 1891 age 12, scholar, in father’s house, Nottingham. 1901 Lizzie, age 22, hosiery machinist, in father’s house, Keyworth.

(Bradmore 9/1901). On 1908 Bunny Estate rental paying £3 pa rent. 1911 age 68 farm labourer with wife Sarah and children Ellen and Thomas (Bradmore 51/1911). (Broken urn in Bunny churchyard, near south churchyard path, to William Langham, age 84, but no date - would be 1927.)

**Sarah Langham**, born c1851, Thoroton, nee Gibson, daughter of William, ag.lab, and Ellen. (See Gibson – at Blackcliffe Farm, Bradmore in 1871.) 1881 age 30, married to William (Bradmore 1881/36). 1891 age 39 married to William (Bradmore 1891/22). 1901 age 49 married to William, (Bradmore 9/1901). 1911 age 60 married to William (married 40 years (1871) with 10 children, 1 dead – Kate, 1900), working at home (Bradmore 51.1911). On electoral roll 1920-1934/5 in Main St., Far St. from 1922. 1934 Widow Langham had Bunny Charities dole, grant in lieu of coal and bread, may be Sarah .

**Mary Jane Langham**, born c1872, Bradmore, daughter of William, labourer, and Sarah of Bradmore. bapt. same time as Annie, 6.9.1874 at Bunny. 1881 age 9, scholar in grandmother Ann Langham’s house (1881/34).


**Thirza/Tirga Langham** bapt. Bunny 7.2.1876, daughter of William, labourer, and Sarah of Bradmore. 1881 age 5, scholar in parents’ house (Bradmore 1881/36). Methodist Sunday School scholar 2nd class 5.7.1885-Dec.1886, 1st class Jan-June 1887, 1st class 2nd part Jul 1887 – 27.5.1888; noted left, July 1888. 1899 witnessed sister Annie’s marriage. 1891 age 16 general domestic servant for Ann Scothern, hosier, at 14 Hampden St., Nottingham. 1901 age 25, general domestic servant for William Bullimore, commission agent on own account, at 57 Trent Boulevard, West Bridgford. 1911 age 34, single, general domestic servant visiting Edwin Richard Presland and his wife Elizabeth nee Langham, Thirza’s sister at Retford. On electoral roll for Far St., no local vote, 1929/30-1934/5, with full vote 1935/6-1948. 1934 T Langham had Bunny Charities dole. 1939-1940 had dole, grant in lieu of coal and bread. Thirza Langham born 1876 died Mar.qtr. 1949, Mansfield district.


sister Thirza Langham 34 gen.dom.svt born Bradmore, at 189 Albert Rd, Retford, 5-room house. Edwin Richard Presland of 92 Portland Rd., West Bridgford, died 7.6.1944, administration at Nottingham 14.8.1944 to his widow Elizabeth, effects £95/10/9


**Kate** Langham, born c1889, Bradmore, daughter of William and Sarah. 1891 age 2 in parents’ house (Bradmore 1891/22), Methodist Sunday School scholar Vestry girls 5.3.1893-Dec.1894, 3rd class Jan.1895-Dec.1897, 2nd class Jan.1898-June 1899, 1st class July 1899-1.7.1900. Buried 12.7.1900, age 11 (no age given in register).


**Henry** Langham bapt. Bunny 27.2.1850, son of Matthew, labourer, and Ann of Bradmore. 1851 age 1 in parents’ house (Bradmore 1851/51). 1861 age 11, carter’s boy in parents’ house (Bradmore 1861/46). 1871 Henry age 21 apprentice confectioner with William Taylor, confectioner at 44 Bridlesmith Gate, Nottingham. 1878 Apr qt. Henry Langham married Emily Reynolds, Nottingham district. 1881 age 31, confectioner, with wife Emily age 33 born Grantham and daughter Flora 2 born Nottingham, plus Emily’s daughter Polly M Reynolds 7, scholar born Nottingham, at 10 Lewis Place, Meadows, Nottingham. 1891 age 41 confectioner, with wife Emily shirt machinist, Polly R Langham 18 machinist, Flory 12 scholar, at 3 Goodall St., Radford. 1901 age 51, confectioner, sweets, with wife Emily 54 shirt machinist, Flora 22 shirt machinist, at 3 Goodall St., Radford, Nottingham. 1911 age 61, confectioner, with wife Emma 63 (married 35 years with 1 child), boarders George Stones 30 engineers’ clerk married to Flora 32 nee Langham (married 4 years with 1 child), and their child Annie Stones, 3, all born Nottingham, and Henry and Emily’s grand-daughter Margaret Goodall age 13 errand girl for lace manufacturer born Nottingham (daughter of Polly, married John Goodall lacemaker of Nottingham), at 42 Bridlington St., Hyson Green, 5-room house.
**Henry** Langham married Sarah Attewell at Bunny 23.4.1832. Possibly son of John and Mary bapt. at Bunny 1.2.1808, brother of Matthew. Of Bradmore in 1833, but later children bapt. at Bunny (Ann 1835, Joan 1840, Eliza 1843, Ann 1845, George 1853, Thomas 1848) do not specify Bradmore.


**LANGTON**

**Margery** Langton married William Hall of Bunny at Bunny 21.1.1576.


**LARGE**

**Theodosia** (Dosy) Large, born c1742 of Nottingham, married Thomas Redfern both of Bradmore at Bunny 3.2.1763.

**LAYCOCK**

**Joseph** Laycock married Sarah Davis, daughter of John and Sarah, at Bunny 27.5.1828.

**Sarah** Laycock born c1801 Bradmore nee Davis, daughter of John and Sarah. 1841 Sarah age 40 leather mender with children William 11 needlemaker, John 7, Catherine 4 at Mitchells Terrace, Mortmote St., Nottingham; husband not present. 1851 Sarah Laycock age 50 married, born Bradmore, with children William 20 needlemaker, John 16 lace machine winder, Catherine 14 lace cap maker, Henry 8 scholar, all born Nottingham, at Nottingham; husband not present. Possibly Sarah Ann Laycock who died Jul.qtr. 1858, Nottingham.


**LEATH**

**William** Leath, born c1867 at Barrow on Soar. 1881 age 14, single, farm servant in household of John Smeeton, Tofts Farm (Bradmore 1881/2).

**LEE**

**Dorothy** Lee married John Bredern junior both of Bradmore at Bunny 17.10.1682.

**William** Lee of Bradmore, tailor, mentioned in the will of Mary Gunn, widow, dated 3.1.1749 and proved 21.1.1757. Married Mary Street at Bunny 13.4.1748, no parishes specified.

**Mary** Lee nee Street, married to William the tailor at Bunny 13.4.1748, no parishes specified, also received a bequest in the will of Mary Gunn, 1749.

**LEES**

**Abigail** Lees married John Slee both of Bradmore at Bunny 1.8.1680.

**Albert Edward** Lees on electoral roll for Main Rd. no local vote, autumn 1926-1939/40.

**LEESON**

**Dorothy** Leeson of Bradmore buried Bunny 14.2.1733. Probably the Dorothy nee Archer who married George Leeson at Bunny 22.11.1712.

**Joseph** Leeson recorded in Constable’s Account 1779, paid 1/6 when he went to agree with Wilford.

**LESTER**

**Henry Lester**, born 1858 Sutton Bonnington St Michael, son of Henry, ag.lab, and Mary. 1861 age 3 scholar in parents’ house at 117 Main St., Sutton Bonnington. Not found 1871. 1881 age 23 joiner, lodger with William Meakin milk seller, at 41 Crown S.t, Nottingham. 1882 Apr.qtr., Loughborough district, married Maria Walker daughter of William and Mary of Ruddington. Joiner and carpenter, lived at Sherwood Rise, Nottingham. 1891 age 33 farmer with wife Maria and children Edith M and Florence plus Maria’s parents William Walker 74 born Willoughby and Mary 74 born Ruddington, at Twyford, Leicestershire. 1901 age 43, refreshment proprietor (coffee hosue) on own account working at home, with wife Maria and children Edith Mary and Florence plus 2 servants, at Bridlesmith Gate, Nottingham. 1904 his loan to the Methodist church was repaid. When the Bunny estate was split up in 1910-11 Henry bought 3 farms, Debdale, Tofts and Blackcliffe, let Blackcliffe to Robert Bagguley. 1911 age 53, refreshment house proprietor, employer, with wife Maria and daughter Edith Mary, at 56 Ebury Rd., Nottingham. On electoral roll, land, no county vote, 1912-1914. Henry Lester had a
profitable cafe in the Lace Market Nottingham; Marion Bagguley remembered going there as a child, and that they did very good Yorkshire puddings and home-made apple pie. He moved to Bradmore in 1918, and in 1920 sold Blackcliffe Farm to Robert Bagguley. On electoral roll for Main Rd. 1922-1939/40, at Tofts Farm, with the Carnells also living in the farmhouse. 1922 founder member of Bunny & Bradmore Lawn Tennis Club. 1922 member of the Sunday School hymn committee. 1923-40 paid Methodist church seat rent. 1924 Henry Lester, gentleman of Bradmore, was a trustee of the Methodist church, till his death in 1924 (noted in 1949 Methodist trust deeds).1922 Kellys Directory, farmer, also 1925, 1928, 1932, 1936 and 1941 directories, the last two listing him at Toffs Farm. Died 1942. Left Debdale and Tofts farms to grandsons Frederick and Philip Carnell.


**Edith Mary** Lester born 1888 Nottingham, daughter of Henry and Maria. 1891 age 3 in parents’ house at Twyford, Leics. 1901 age 13 in parents’ house, Nottingham. 1911 age 23, single, assisting in parents’ business, in parents’ house at Nottingham.

**Florence** Lester born 1890, Nottingham, daughter of Henry and Maria. 1891 age 8 mths in parents’ house. 1901 age 10 in parents’ house. Died Apr.qtr. 1910, Nottingham.

**LETHERLAND**

**Widow** Letherland’s rent, 12/6, paid by the Constable, 1780.

**LEVERTON**

**George** Leverton, born c1859 Cotgrave, son of George, ag.lab, and Maria. 1861 age 2 in parents; house at Cotgrave. 1871 age 12, servant to John Randall, Rufford Lodge (Bradmore 1871/21). 1881 age 22, drayman, lodger with John Searby, brewer, at Kings Yard, Nottingham. 1891 age 31, grocer, with wife Ellen age 28 born Barkstone and children Nelly 8, Arthur 7, scholars and George 9 mths all born Nottingham, plus a servant at 66 Eland St., Basford. 1901 age 42, gas works labourer, with wife Ellen 44 shopkeeper, hardware, on own account at home, with children Nellie 18 mantle maker (tailor), Arthur 17 brass finisher, George 10 deaf, and father in law Henry Brewster widower age 67 living on own means born Bingham, at 90 Eland St., Bulwell. 1911 George age 53 asphalter with wife Ellen age 46 (married 29 years), general shopkeeper on own account at home, with children Nellie 27 costume maker, Arthur 26 pavior for Borough Council, and George 20 tailor, at 90 Eland St., 4-room house.

**LEWIS**

**Ann** Lewis born c1786, possibly née Glover. (Ann Glover born 15.12.1785 was sister of John Glover of Bonsers Farm.) Married William Lewis of Bunny 19.6.1809, at Bunny. Neither 1841 census nor John’s will refer to her as his sister, but John does not refer to his other sisters as such either. 1841 age 55, housekeeper to John Glover, farmer at Bonsers Farm (Bradmore 1841/76). Beneficiary under his will of 1846. 1851 age 65, single, in son Thomas’s house, with his daughter Sarah at Costock. 1861 Ann Lewis, widow age 75, almswoman born Bradmore, at Bunny.

**Elizabeth** Lewis daughter of Ann, beneficiary under will of John Glover, farmer, 1846.

**Thomas** Lewis born 1818 Bunny, son of Ann, 1851 age 33, ag.lab, widower, at Costock with mother Ann and daughter Sarah A age 9 born Westhorpe.

**John** Lewies born c1834. 1841 age 7 in the household of John Glover, farmer of Bonsers Farm (Bradmore 1841/76).

**Elizabeth** Lewis of Bradmore, born Costock, c1852, daughter of James, labourer, and Louisa, brother of John born 1853, Bunny – see below. 1861 age 9, scholar, in parents’ house, James Lewis age 39 ag.lab born Bunny, wife Louisa 42 born Belper (or Bilborough), and siblings William 13, John 8, Eliza 5, Tom 4, the last 3 born in Bunny, at Bunny. 1871 Elizabeth age 19 in parents’ house at Bunny. Married William James, widower, gardener of Bradmore son of John, blacksmith, at Bunny 28.7.1879. See James.

**John** Lewis, bapt. 16.4.1853, Bunny, son of James Lewis, labourer, and Louisa Bourn, and brother of Elizabeth born 1852 Costock, see above. 1861 age 8 in parents’ house at Bunny. 1871 age 17 indoor farm servant born Bunny in the house of Richard Doar farmer of 80 acres at Sandiacre Lodge. 1881 age 28, single, ag.lab, in his father’s house, James age 58 widower, ag.lab, with brother Thomas 24 ag.lab, at Bunny. 1.12.1881 age 28, labourer of Bradmore, married Mary Ann Jackson age 22 of Bradmore, daughter of Edward, labourer. 1891 age 37, agricultural labourer, householder, married to Mary A Lewis, with children Earnest, James and John E., living on Far St. house with 4 rooms (Bradmore
1891/29). 1893 John Lewis received a ton of coals from Bunny & Bradmore Charities. On electoral roll with house, 1886-7, and with house, no county vote, 1890-1903, assumed to be the same person. 1901 age 46, stockman (cattle) on farm, with wife Mary A and children James, John E, Hiram, Amelia and Herbert living on Taylors Lane (probably 1 Manor Farm Cottages, 3-room house (Bradmore 6/1901). 1911 age 57, Carter for colliery, with wife Mary Ann and children John Edward, Hiram, Amelia, Herbert, at 4 Havelock St., Ripley, Derby, 4-room house.

Mary Ann Lewis, born c1860, Keyworth, nee Jackson, daughter of Edward, labourer. 1.12.1881 Mary Ann Jackson of Bradmore, age 22, married at Bunny to John Lewis labourer of Bradmore, son of James, labourer. 1891 age 31, married to John (Bradmore 1891/29). 1901 age 41, married to John (Bradmore 6/1901). 1911 age 52, married to John (married 30 years, 11 children, 5 dead), at Havelock St., Ripley.


Henry Lewis born Jan.1888, buried Bunny 1.2.1889 age 12 mths, probably son of John and Mary Ann.

Louisa Caroline Lewis born July 1889, buried Bunny 11.6.1890 age 11 mths, probably daughter of John and Mary Ann.


Alice Lewis born 24.1.1897, Bradmore, bapt. Bradmore Methodist Church 9.3.1897, daughter of John and Mary Ann. Died 1898 aged 15 months, buried 22.4.1898.

Emily Lewis born Nov.1898, bapt. 6.12.1898 in a private service, daughter of John and Mary Ann. Died 1900 aged 14 months, buried 19.1.1900.

LOCKING

Walter Locking, born c1851, Aunsby Lincoln. 1841 age 11 mths with parents John and Jemima in grandfather John’s house, farmer of 170 acres, at Aunsby. 1861 age 10 in parents’ house, Aunsby. 1871 age 20, single, farm servant in the household of Robert Barrand, Yorke Farm (Bradmore 1871/3). 1875 Walter Locking born c1850 died, Nottingham district.
LOCKTON

Richard Lockton married to Alice, living in Bradmore in 1640s/50s
  William Locton bapt. Bunny 7.3.1652, son of Richard and Alice of Bradmore.
  William Locton bapt. 20.2.1653, son of Richard and Alice of Bradmore.
Alice Locton or Looton married Robert Yearwood both of Bradmore, at Bunny 28.7.1663.
Ales Lockon of Bradmore and John Homes of East Leake married at East Leake 15.2.1673.
Jane Lockton married Edward Whatcham, both of Bradmore, at Bunny 25.11.1677.
Ann Lockton married Matthew Eyres of Benwick in the Isle of Ely, Cambridge, at Bunny by vicar’s licence, 29.11.1796.

LOCKWOOD

Possibly William in 1841 age 31, framework knitter not born Notts, apparently widower, with daughter Ann age 6 at Ruddington.

LONGLEY

Isabel Longley married William Jarvis of Willoughby at Bunny 17.1.1592.
Peter Longley married Ann Snyth of Bunny at Bunny 13.10.1607.
Hugh Longley was arraigned before the church court for dancing on a Sunday, 1618.
Susanna Longley married Francis Pughson of Bunny at Bunny 4.9.1629.

LOVATT

John Lovatt, senior, husbandman of Bradmore. Will of 2.5.1610, household goods, livestock etc, and debts to testator. Proved 12.7.1611. Left his body to be buried in the churchyard of the parish church of Bunny by his late wife... to Thomas his natural son a heifer, a platter, 4 qtrs of barley and 1 qtr of winter grain ... to Elizabeth his daughter the wife of Richard Jackson ... two sheep ... and 20/- in money....to Alice his daughter the wife of Robert White ... one platter, 20/- in money ... to Robert White his grandchild one ... to Margerie his daughter the wife of Edward Laie? ... the rest to John Lovatt his son, full executor. Witnessed by Richard Fowle, William Abbot, jurors. Lists debts to three men in Barton in Fabis.
  Isabel Lovatt married Richard Jackson of Diseworth at Bunny 24.11.1594. Probably the Elizabeth Lovatt referred to as daughter married to Richard Jackson in the will of John Lovatt, 1610.
  Alice Lovatt married Robert White of Willoughby at Bunny 24.11.1594. Probably the Alice referred to as daughter married to Robert White in John’s will of 1610, also refers to Robert White his grandchild, presumably son of Alice and Robert.
  Margery Lovatt married Thomas Phipps of Bunny at Bunny 26.4.1600. Probably the daughter Margery referred to in John Lovatt’s will of 1610, though husband’s name is a puzzle.
  Thomas Lovatt, will dated 24.5.1629, proved 8.10.1628. Probably the son referred to in John Lovatt’s will of 1610.
  John Lovat married Rebecca Tomson at Bunny 12.6.1747, no parishes specified.
  John Lovat son of John and Rebecca bapt. at Nottingham St. Nicholas, 10.12.1747.

LOVELL

John Lovell of Bradmore 7.3.1574 received counterpart lease from Francisc Willughby.

LOWE

Emma Lowe nee Harwood, born 1846 Bradmore daughter of George, labourer and Ann of Bradmore.

LUNDE

Agnes Lunde married Thomas Dickinson of Bunny at Bunny 19.5.1575